Introduction
b-Lactams, or azetidin-2-ones, are of utmost importance in medicine owing to their broad range of bioactivities. [1] Since the discoveryo ft he antibacterial properties of penicillin G( 1, Figure 1 ) by Alexander Fleming almost 90 years ago, [2] there has been an ongoing interesti nt he synthesis of b-lactams.
This has led to the design and synthesis of various classes of b-lactam antibiotics ( Figure 1 ). However, the onset of bacterial resistance necessitateso ngoing research and development of innovative target compounds by exploring the chemical space aroundt he b-lactam scaffold. Apart from their pharmacological purposes, b-lactams are also valuablef rom as ynthetic point of view as they can functiona sb uilding blocks for the synthesis of several classes of acyclic and heterocyclic target compounds, am ethodology knowna st he "b-lactam synthon method".
[3] For example, 3-amino-b-lactams can be transformed into ab road variety of b-lactam and non-b-lactam products through selective side-chain modificationsa nd/or manipulation of the ring system ( Figure 2) .
b-Lactam antibiotics interfere in the biosynthesis of the bacterial cell wall by inhibiting the penicillin-binding proteins (PBPs)t hat catalyze the synthesis of peptidoglycan, the main component of the bacterial cell wall. An important structural characteristic of these molecules is the presence of a3-aminoazetidin-2-one core in whicht he aminos ubstituent is ak ey eleDue to the emerging resistance against classical b-lactambased antibiotics, ag rowing number of bacterial infections has become harder to treat. This alarming tendency necessitates continued research on novel antibacterial agents. Many classes of b-lactam antibioticsa re characterized by the presence of the 3-aminoazetidin-2-one core, which resembles the natural substrate of the target penicillin-binding proteins.I nt hat respect, this Review summarizes the different synthetic pathways toward this key structure for the development of new antibacterial agents.T he most extensively appliedm ethods for 3-amino-b-lactam ring formation are discussed, in addition to af ew less common strategies. Moreover, approaches to introduce the 3-amino substituent after ring formation are also covered. ment in the resemblanceofd-alanyl-d-alanine, the naturals ubstrate of the PBPs. Although many literature reviews are available on b-lactam chemistry, [4] 3-amino-b-lactams are often only briefly mentioned in these papers. Hence, this Review provides ar esource for the synthesis of this key structure as an important building block. Typically,t hese compounds are obtained by modificationo fi ntermediates produced by biosynthesis. This method, however, is not included here, but can be studied in detail in the appropriate literature.
[5] Furthermore, only monocyclic b-lactams are considered here, even thoughm ost methods can be applied to the synthesis of bicyclic lactamsb y using cyclic starting materials or al ater cyclization step. The different synthetic methods are organized according to the type of reaction. In the first parto fo ur discussion, the Staudinger ketene-iminea nd enolate-iminec yclocondensations, two very popularm ethods for the synthesis of 3-amino-b-lactams are described, followed by the less frequently applied Kinugasa cycloaddition.T he different cyclization reactions using open-chain precursors are then reviewed and are classified accordingt ot he atoms involved. The 3-amino group can be in- Sari Deketelaere was born in 1993 in Ghent (Belgium). She obtained aMasters degree in Bioscience Engineering: Chemistry and Bioprocess Te chnology at Ghent University (Belgium) in 2016. For her Masters thesis, she worked on the synthesis of novel monocyclic blactams as potential inhibitors of the penicillin-binding proteins of resistant bacteria. Currently,she is aPhD student working at the Department of Sustainable Organic Chemistry and Te chnology at Ghent University under the guidance of Prof. Matthias D'hooghe. Her research interests are focused on the synthesis and deployment of functionalized b-lactams for the construction of biologically relevant mono-, poly-, and spirocyclic azaheterocycles. troduced after b-lactam ring formationa sw ell, and this approach will be coveredi nt he final section of this Review.
Preparation of 3-Amino-b-lactams by Cyclocondensation Reactions
In the first part of this section, the synthesis of 3-amino-b-lactams by cyclocondensation reactions is documented. These methods, involving reactiono fak etene or enolatew ith an imine, are well known and have been appliede xtensively.I n 1991, van der Steen and van Koten published ac omprehensive literatures urvey for the specific synthesis of 3-amino-b-lactams by these approaches. [6] 2.1. Staudinger Ketene-ImineCyclocondensation
GeneralM echanism
The first synthesis of the b-lactam ring structure was reported in 1907b yH ermann Staudinger. [7] The Staudinger synthesis is still one of the most popular methodsi nb-lactam chemistry and involves a[ 2 + +2] cyclocondensation between ketenes 5, generated in situ by treatment of acid chlorides 4 with am ild base, and imines 6 (Scheme1). Instead of acid chlorides, carboxylic acids can also be used as ketene precursors by treatment with an appropriate activator and subsequent addition of am ild base. [6] The initial step of the reaction, an ucleophilic addition of the imine nitrogen across the electrophilic carbon of the ketene at the less-hindereds ide, results in zwitterionic intermediates 7/8 which, whether or not after isomerization, undergo conrotatory electrocyclic ring closure to afford azetidin-2-ones 9/10.
An important aspect in the Staudingers ynthesis concerns the relative stereoselectivity of the products, which is the result of competitionb etween direct ring closure andi somerization of the imine bond in the zwitterionic intermediate 7 as concluded by Xu andc o-workers. [8] This competition is regulated by electronic effects induced by the substituents of the ketene 5 and imine 6 on the ring-closure step and the steric hindrance exerted by the N-substituent of the imine. An increaseds ize of the N-substituent resultsi na ni ncreased formation of the cis isomer 9.T he presence of electron-donating ketene substituentsa nd electron-withdrawing imine substituents preferentially leads to cis-b-lactams 9 by accelerating the direct ring closure. Electron-withdrawingk etene substituents and electron-donatingi mine substituents slow down the direct ring closure and afford thermodynamically more stable trans-blactams 10 after isomerization. Ketenes are divided into three groups according to their electron-donating ability.B ose-Evans ketenes possess stronge lectron-donating substituents, such as O-alkyl/aryl or N-alkyl/aryl groups, and formation of cis-b-lactams 9 will thus be preferred. With Sheehan ketenes, such as phthalimidoketene, the stereochemical outcome is more complex. Moore ketenes, possessing weak electron-donating substituentss uch as S-alkyl/aryl, alkyl and aryl groups, favor the formation of trans-b-lactams 10.T he same group of researchers has investigated the effect of the reaction conditions on the stereoselectivity. [9] They observed the formation of increased amountso ft he cis isomers 9 in nonpolar solvents. These observations indicatet hat an onpolar solvent cannot stabilizet he zwitterionic intermediates 7 andt hus facilitates the direct ring closuret oward cis-b-lactams 9.F rom that point of view,t he use of polar solvents can increase the half-life of the intermediate 7 throughs tabilization and therefore facilitates isomerization. The application of different additives did not lead to any change in stereoselectivity.
In case ketenes 5 need to be generatedi nt he presence of ab ase, the order of addition can play an important role. Two different approaches are often applied, the acidc hloride can be added dropwise to the solution of the imine and base, or the base can be added to the mixture of acid chloride and imine. The experiments indicatet hat, in general,t he lattera pproach results in ad ecrease of the stereoselectivity.F urthermore, the intervalb etween the addition of the acid chloride and base also affects the stereochemical outcome.I ft he base is added after al ongerp eriod of time, the b-lactams are obtained in low yields and the selectivity is generally small. Another important factor influencing the outcome of the Staudinger reaction is the reaction temperature. [10] With increasing temperature, the cis selectivity generally decreases. The effect is substantial in case of the phthalimidoketene-participating reaction. At 40 8Ct he cis/trans-ratio is 87:13, and this reverses to 4:96 at 150 8Cf or the reaction of this ketenew ith N-isopropyl-1-(4-methoxyphenyl)methanimine. It should be noted that in the highert emperature range this influence is more pronounced.
In addition to the use of classic ketene precursors, ketenes can be generated throughp hotolysis of metal-carbene complexes, so-called Fischerc arbenes. [11] Mechanistic studies have shownt hat by irradiation of aminocarbenec omplexes 11, carbon monoxide insertion results in ketene complexes 13 (Scheme 2). [12] Alternatively,t he mesoionic münchnones 14 can be used for the synthesis of 3-amido-b-lactams (Scheme 2). [13] The strategy involving 14 can also be thought of as am ultiple component reaction. In that respect,A rndtsen and co-workers have reportedt he Pd-catalyzed formation of these b-lactams from carbon monoxide, an acid chloride, and two equivalents of an imine via the münchnone intermediates. [14] The required acid halide can also be generated in situ by Pd-catalyzed carbonylation of aryl halides. [15] 2.1.2. Staudinger Reaction toward 3-Amino-b-lactams
The group of Sheehan was the first to report the direct synthesis of a-amino-b-lactams. [16] 1,4-Diphenyl-3-phthalimidoazetidin-2-one (18 a)w as prepared by addition of phthalimidoacetyl chloride( 16 a)t oas olution of triethylamine and N-(benzylidene)aniline (17)a nd was easily deprotected to the free 3-aminob-lactam 19 by hydrazinolysis (Scheme 3). The reaction could be further extended to imidates as imine equivalents, as reported by Paul and co-workers. [17] Bose et al. used azidoacetyl chloride(16 b)tointroduce the amino group, resulting in amixture of cis-a nd trans-b-lactams 18 b,catalytically reduced to 19 using the Adams' catalyst. [18] The ratio depended on the sequenceo fa ddition, varying from 75:25 to 25:75, respectively, for addition of acid chloride 16 b to as olution of imine 17 and triethylamine or addition of triethylamine to the acid chloride 16 b and imine 17.
The same group of researchers has reported the application of benzyloxycarbonylglycyl chloride, resulting in an carbamate group at C3. [19] After treatment with hydrogen bromide in acetic acid, the amino group can then be provided bearing the desired substituent. Sharmaa nd Gupta have described the use of ap rotecting group that was initially developed by Dane et al. for peptides ynthesis.
[20] The "Dane salt" 20,g enerated by treatment of the potassium salt of an amino acid with a b-dicarbonyl compound,i sa ne naminone derivative stabilized by hydrogen bonding (Figure 3) . Reaction of this salt with phosphoryl chloride andi mines in the presenceo ft riethylamine and subsequentd eprotectionb yamixture of ethanol and hydrochloric acid (2:1) has been described to give 3-amino-b-lactams. Ozonolysis, insteado fa cid deprotection,f inally resulted in 3-amido-b-lactams. [21] An important feature of this protecting group strategy is the exclusive cis stereoselectivity,e xcept for thioimidates, for which only the trans isomers are afforded. [22] Other activatinga gents reported for Dane salts in b-lactam formation are phosphorochloridate esters or haloformate esters, [21] cyanuricc hloride, [23] propanep hosphonic acid anhydride [24] and triphosgene. [25] Some less common precursors fort he 3-amino group (such as alkylarylamino, tetrachlorophthalimido, and N-fluorenylmethyloxycarbonyl-N-methylamino groups,and saccharin) have been investigated. [26] Over the years, many activating agents have been evaluated for the synthesis of b-lactams by means of utilizingi mines and carboxylica cids for the Staudinger synthesis. In addition to those mentioned for Dane salts, inter alia, triphenylphosphine dibromide, [27] the Vilsmeier reagent( 21), [28] the Mukaiyama reagent (22) , [29] cyanuric chloride-dimethylformamide complex, [30] and dimethylsulfoxide-acetic anhydride complex [31] have been applied (Figure4).
Asymmetric Staudinger Synthesis
For the asymmetrics ynthesis of b-lactams, ketenes and/or iminesw ith chiral substituents have to be used. Palomo et al. published al iterature surveyo nt his topic in 1999, with as pecific section covering 3-amino-b-lactams. [4a, 32] In the next section, the main contributionso ft his area are documented, ordered according to the positionf rom which the asymmetric inductioni se xerted.
ChiralInduction by the Ketene
For ketene-mediated chiral induction, chiral oxazolidinone-protected aminoketenes are most often used. Evans and Sjogren, who were the first to apply this asymmetric approach, obtained cis-b-lactams 25 with good selectivities (ee 84-94 %) through the reactiono f( 4 S)-2-oxo-4-phenyloxazolidin-3-ylacetyl chloride (23)a nd N-benzylimines 24 (Scheme4). [33] The oxazolidinone protecting group can be removed by Birch reduction (lithium in liquid ammonia) with simultaneous N-debenzylation.F or asymmetric synthesis using chromium-carbene complexes,c hiral oxazolidines instead of oxazolidinones have been investigated. However,v arying selectivity was observed, with ad iastereomeric excess ranging from only 10 %t o > 97 %. [34] Scheme2.Ketene generation by photolysis of chromium-carbene complexes 11 andmünchnones 14. [35] Reaction of acid chlorides 27 andi mines 28 gave predominantly cis-blactams 29 with complete asymmetrici nduction at C3 (Scheme5). In most cases,adesirable selectivity was obtained, with only small amounts of the trans isomer (epimeric at C4) formed. Methoxycarbonyl-substituted imine 28 (R 2 = CO 2 Me), however,r esulted in an almost equimolar mixture of the two cis-b-lactams. Deprotectiono ft he oxazolidinone moiety occurred following the method of Evans and Sjogren, except for the diphenyl-substituted derivative( R 1 = Ph), which could be easily liberated by palladium-catalyzed hydrogenation. The blactam N-substituent can be removed by treatment with cerium ammonium nitrate( CAN) in an acetonitrile/waterm ixture (3:1), which effectively cleaves the CÀSi bond, followed by N-deformylation under slightly basic conditions. By prolonged exposure of b-lactam 29 to CAN in methanol, the azetidin-2-one nitrogen atom can be deprotectedd irectly,w ithoutt he need for an extra deformylation step, which sometimes results in epimerizationa tC 3. The advantage of the N-[bis(trimethylsilyl)methylidene]amines is their broader applicability, and nonenolizablea sw ell as enolizable imines,b ut also the formaldehyde-derived imine, showgreat stability. [36] The utility of camphorsultam as ac hiral auxiliary has been demonstrated in aw ide range of organic reactions and has therefore been investigated for the asymmetric synthesis of 3-amino-b-lactams.
[37] Treatment of camphorsultam-derived acid chlorides and carboxylic acids 31 with imines 32 resulted in the formation of single cis isomersofb-lactams 33 in moderate to good yields (Scheme 6). However,a ttempts to remove the camphorsultam moiety by acido rb ase hydrolysis or by using reductivetechniques were unsuccessful.
Chiral Induction by the Imine
Chiral induction by the imine component originates from the imino carbon or imino nitrogen substituent, depending on whether the imine is derived from ac hiral aldehyde and an achiral amine or from an achiral aldehydea nd ac hiral amine, respectively.I ng eneral,l ow levels of diastereoselectivity are obtained in the latterc ase. For example, imines 36 derived from (1R)-1-phenylethylamine reactedw ith phthalimido acid chlorides 35 to produce ad iastereomericm ixture (d.r. = 81:19) of the two cis-4-fluoromethyl-b-lactams 37/38 (Scheme 7). [38] Scheme4.Asymmetric Staudinger synthesis using (4S)-2-oxo-4-phenyloxazolidin-3-ylacetyl chloride (23) Georg et al. used the same amine, in addition to (1R)-1-(1-naphthyl)ethylamine for the enantioselective synthesis of 4-styryl-and 4-chloromethyl-b-lactams 37/38. [39] The same level of diastereoselectivity waso btained (d.r. = 80:20 to 85:15), with the asymmetrici nduction of (1R)-1-(1-naphthyl)ethylamine being only slightly higher.
Preparation of (3S)-phthalimido-b-lactam as as ingle isomer has been accomplished by applicationo fi mine 39 derived from d-glucosamine ( Figure 5) . [40] The applicationo fO-silylated imines (with two chiral centers) as chiral auxiliaries for the enantioselective synthesis of cis-azetidin-2-ones has independently been reported by Gunda and Bose. Replacement of the trimethylsilyl (TMS) protecting group in imine 40 by the more bulky tert-butyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS) group, resulted in as hift in diastereomeric ratio from 66:34 to 89:11.
[41] If the hydroxyl group in d-threonine-derivedi mines 41 is unprotected (R = H), hydrogen bonding occurs with the carbonyl of the ester group, resulting in an almostp lanar structure and as ac onsequencen od iastereoselectivity. [42] If imine 41 is derived from phenylserine instead of threonine, two diastereomeric cis-b-lactams weref ormed in an 80:20 ratio. With O-silylated imines 41, as light increase (from 80 to 90 %) in diastereoselectivity was observed by exchanging the TBDMS moiety for the triphenylsilyl (TPS) group.
Asymmetric induction by the imino-carbons ubstituent has known to be more successful over the years. d-Glyceraldehyde acetonide-derived imines 43 reacted with potassium azidoacetate (42) , in the presence of cyanuric chloride as activating agent, giving rise to cis-(3R)-3-azidoazetidin-2-ones 44 as single isomers( Scheme 8).
[43] Many asymmetric Staudinger syntheses with protected aminoketenes show cis-selectivity.P anunzio and co-workers, however,h ave reported the exclusivef ormation of trans-b-lactams 47 with N-(trimethylsilyl)imines 45 derived from chiral O-silyl-protected a-hydroxy aldehydes (Scheme 9). [44] The reaction with phthalimido acid chlorides resulted in N-unsubstituted trans-b-lactams 47,d ue to loss of the TMS group during workup and purification.T oe xplain the trans selectivity,i ntermediate 46 was proposed. The obtained b-lactams,h owever,c onsisted of two diastereomers in equal amounts. If am ore sterically demanding imine side chain (R), such as isopropyl,w as used, the diastereomericr atio increased to 85:15.
As reportedb yP alomo et al.,the nitrogen analogues 48 and 49 can also be used for the enantioselective synthesis of 3-amino-b-lactams ( Figure 6 ). [45] Due to the opposite stereochemistry of the chiral auxiliary of imine 48 with respect to imine 43,t he (3S)-b-lactam is formed. In addition to these chiral aldehydes, other examples have been investigated by other research groups. In that respect, the application of chiral a,b-epoxyimines 50 has been shown to lead to the formation of cis-3-phthalimido-b-lactams with ad iastereomerice xcess between 80 %a nd 94 %.
[46]
Double Asymmetric Induction
The double asymmetrici nductiona pproach utilizing EvansSjogren ketenes and imines bearing chiral N-substituents was first applied by Ojima and co-workers. [47] With amino-ester-derived chiral imines 52 (both enantiomers), cis-b-lactams 53 were obtained exclusively (Scheme10). No significant influence of the chiral imine substituent was observed;o nly the oxazolidinone substituent was shown to determine stereoselectivity.
As mentioned in the previousp aragraphs, Evans-Sjogren ketenes andi mines derived from chiral aldehydes, such as glyceraldehyde acetonide and O-silylated a-hydroxy aldehydes, have thoroughly provent heir utility in the asymmetric synthesis of 3-amino-b-lactams.T he next question that arises, is how the combination of both influences the stereogenic outcome. Palomo et al. have published their observations in terms of "matched" and "mismatched" cycloadditions. [45, 48] An x,ymatched pair means that the chiral substituents at positions x and y exhibit the same induction sense, whereas for a x,ymismatched pair the opposite is observed. As could be expected, only one isomer of the b-lactams 56 was obtained,a sa cid chlorides 54 and imines 55 formed 3,4-matched pairs (Scheme 11). [48] However,r eaction with imines 57 resultedi n am ixture of the two cis isomers 58/59 because both chiral templates were mismatched. By increasing the 3D size of the ketene substituent, changing from ap henyl group in 54 a to an isopropylg roup in 54 b,t he influence becamem ore evident, leadingt ob-lactam 58 b as the major stereoisomer,t he so-called Evans-product. However,t he resultsh ave to be interpreted with care because, surprisingly,i ft he oxazolidinone is substituted with ab ulky tert-butyl group, only the anti-Evans adduct is formed. [48] To obtain b-lactam 58 in as tereoselective manner, an alternative approach can be followed, starting from the 3,4-matched template-derived b-lactams 56.I nt hat respect, the hydroxyl group can, after desilylation, be converted into ak etone by Swern oxidation. Subsequent stereoselective reduction of the keto group by treatment with l-selectride resultedi nt he desilylatedf orm of b-lactam 58 as as ingle isomer.
In the same report, the applicationo ft hree chiral templates was investigated, whereby three combinationsw ere taken into account:1 ,3,4-matched, 1,4-matched-3,4-mismatched, and 1,3-matched-3,4-mismatched. In the first case, only one b-lactam isomer was formed, as expected. In the latter two cases,m ixtures of the Evans and anti-Evans products were observed. Nevertheless, the chiral N-substituent seems to reinforce the chiral induction sense of the matched partner.
Most asymmetric syntheses are chiral auxiliary based and thus requirea dditional steps to introduce and remove these auxiliaries. The group of Lectka has investigated the catalytic asymmetrics ynthesis of b-lactams. [49] This method involved ac hiral nucleophilic catalyst, such as benzoylquinine (63), that reactedw ith the ketene derived from acid chloride 60 to produce the zwitterionic enolate 64 (Scheme 12). Proton Sponge (62)w as chosen as non-nucleophilic, stoichiometric base to produce the ketene from the acid chloride. By formation of the enolate,t he ketene polarity was changed, affordingt he possibility to synthesize b-lactam 65 with the electron-deficient imine 61.O wing to the distinctive mechanism, this method cannotber eferred to as as tandard Staudinger synthesis and is often described as the "umpolung"S taudinger approach. The mechanism is probably more comparable with the enolateimine cyclocondensation, in which the imine acts as the electrophile. This is discussed in more detail in the next section.
Obstacles Associated with Aliphatic Imines and Formaldimine
For the synthesis of 4-unsubstituted derivatives, the instability of the required formaldehyde imines presents ap roblem. Therefore, formaldimine precursors need to be deployed that mostlya ppear as trimers sucha sh exahydro-s-hydrazines 66. [50] Treatmento ft hese trimers with aL ewis acid generates in situ the monomeric formaldimines 67 (Scheme 13). Alternatively, iminodithiocarbonates can be deployed as formaldehydei mine equivalents. [51] After the cyclocondensation of the iminedithioScheme10. Doubleasymmetric induction approach using chiral ketenes derived from 51 andchiral N-substituted imines 52.
Scheme11. Double asymmetric induction approach using "matched"or" mismatched" chiral templates. carbonate with ak etene, generated by photolysis of ac hromium-carbene complex,anickel boride desulfurization leads to the 4-unsubstituted 3-aminoazetidin-2-one system. The issue of the instability of formaldimines can also be circumvented by the use of dialkyl hydrazones,w hich show greater stability.F ernµndez, Lassaletta and co-workersh ave extensively investigated the application of hydrazones in this cyclocondensation reactionw ith am echanismc omparable to the classical Staudinger synthesis. [52] If the N-benzyl-N-(benzyloxycarbonyl)aminoketene derived from 68 wasa pplied, the best stereoselectivities were obtained with C 2 -symmetric dialkyl hydrazones, for example 69 b,a ni nherent property of this type of auxiliary (Scheme 14). With chiral ketenes,s uch as that derived from (R)-2-(2-oxo-4-phenyloxazolidin-3-yl)acetic acid, ah igh selectivity was observed with asymmetric chiral hydrazones such as 69 a.B oth (S)-and (R)-3-amino-b-lactams can be synthesized in enantiomerically pure form by applying d-mannitol-and l-proline-derived hydrazones, respectively.T he blactam nitrogen was liberated by oxidative NÀNb ondc leavage with magnesium monoperoxyphthalate. Additionally,t he reaction can be extended to higher hydrazones derived from aliphatic,e nolizable aldehydes. [53] The application of these hydrazones mainly leads to trans-4-alkyl-3-aminoazetidin-2-ones,a nd not to the expected cis stereoisomers. [54] Apparently,d ue to steric hindrance between the bulky amino substituent of the ketene and the alkyl group of the hydrazone, no direct ring closure occurs. According to the authors' results, the isomerization of the zwitterionic intermediate is the result of an ucleophilic addition, rotation and elimination effectedb yn ucleophiles present in the reactionm ixture. [55] The reaction temperature also has as ignificant influence on the stereochemical outcome. If the reaction is performed at room temperature instead of at 80 8C, the cis isomer is favored.
As mentioned in the previous section, the application of N-[bis(trimethylsilyl)methylidene]amines also provides an answer to the problem of the instability of imines derived from formaldehydeand enolizable aldehydes.
Enolate-Imine Cyclocondensation
Gilman and Speeterw ere the first to report the synthesis of blactamsbyanester-imine cyclocondensation, based on aReformatsky-type reaction between the zinc enolateo fa na-bromo ester and an imine. [56] By applying esters of amino acids 71,i n which the amino functionality is protected by an acyl or carbamate group, 3-amino-b-lactams can be synthesized. In addition to these amino esters, dialkyl, dibenzyla nd N,N-bis-silyl protections are often used, the latter group being easily removed by acid-or base-catalyzed hydrolysis. By adding al ithium base, the corresponding anion 72 was formed and reacted with imine 73 via intermediate 75 (Scheme 15). The same difficulty as with the Staudinger synthesisa rose, that is, the instability of imineso ff ormaldehyde. In this case, the use of secondary N-(cyanomethyl)amines 74 as precursors provided the synthesis of 4-unsubstituted derivatives. [57] These precursors can be converted in situ to formaldimines by treatment with organolithium or Grignard reagents. The ester enolate-imine cyclocondensation can also be conducted using solid-phase synthesis, as reported by Schunk and Enders. [58] Their approachu tilized resin-bound esters (R 3 = Me) that, after reaction with imines (R 1 = R 2 = aryl) and subsequentc leavage, produced 3-amido-blactams.
In somec ases,at ransmetallation reactiono ccurredp rior to imine addition, for example, with ZnCl 2 ,M e 2 AlCl, Ti(OiPr) 3 Cl. The group of van Koten has extensively investigated the application of metal enolates and the diastereoselective outcome associated with this approach. In general, zinc-mediated reactions resulted predominantly in trans-b-lactams because of the chelation-controlled formation of Z-enolates, whereas lithium enolates afforded cis isomerso rcis/trans mixtures.
[59] The same research group reported the application of aluminum enolates, obtainedb yt ransmetallation with an excess of dialkyl aluminum chloride, with even better trans selectivity than zinc enolates. [60] During the transmetallation, however,a na mide side product was obtained, making the reactionl ess clean than the zinc-mediated one. It has to be noted that, in some cases, trans selectivity was observed fort he reaction of lithium enolates and imines.T he treatmento fb enzoylglycine ethyl ester with lithium diisopropylamideg enerated the dianion that underwentr eactionw ith diaryl iminest og ive only trans-3-amidob-lactams instead of the expected cis isomers. [61] Trans-selectivity was also observed in the synthesis of a3 -phthalimido-blactam by the condensation of an imine andt he titaniume nolate of am ixed anhydride, formed by treatment of ac arboxylic acid with Lawesson's reagent. [62] Cis/trans selectivity is also known to be influenced by the steric and electronic properties of the substituents.
[63] Bulky and electron-withdrawings ubstituents on the a-amino group of the zinc enolate and electron-withdrawing groups attached to the imine nitrogen induce higher trans selectivity.A dditionally,C 4-functionalization will enhancet he selectivity as well. The application of bis-imines results predominantly in trans-4-imidoyl-b-lactams (de > 90 %), whereas the sulfur and oxygen analogues show al ower selectivity (de 0-85 %). [64] Another important factor concerns the solvent polarity.R eactions with zinc enolatesa fford trans-azetidin-2-ones in weakly polar solvents, whereas in polar solvents, cis isomers are favored. [65] The best strategy toward cis selectivityi st he use of hexamethylphosphoramide (HMPA) as ac o-solvent. In addition to solventi nfluence, increasing the amount of zinc chloridealso enhances formation of cis-b-lactams. These effects are not cumulative, as in polar solvents no effect of using an excess of zinc chloride has been observed. Furthermore, zinc enolates can react with activated as well as with unactivated imines,w hereas lithium enolates only react with activated ones.
[63b] In that respect, together with the possible reversal in diastereoselectivity, the zinc-mediated condensation is favored. [65] For the enantioselective synthesis, three strategies can be applied. [66] The first approachi st he applicationo fc hiral esters (R 4 ), but initially,l ittle chiral induction was observed. [61] Ojima and Habus, however,o btained high enantioselectivity with chiral N,N-bis-silyl-protected glycine esters in al ithium-mediated reaction, specificallyw ith menthyl and trans-2-phenyl-1-cyclohexyl esters (ee > 99 %). [67] Presumably,i nc helation-controlled transition states (zinc-or aluminum-mediated reactions), the chiral center is too remote to cause large energy differences, thus inducing low selectivity. [66] In as econd approach, ac hiral auxiliary at the imino-carbon (R 1 )w as expected to showh igh chiral induction because of the proximity to the newly formed chiral centers. This method has been applied by Cainellie tal. with silyl imines of lactic aldehyde.
[68] It was shown that high enantioselectivities can be obtained via these substrates if the proper protection of the ahydroxyl group is chosen. It was also noticed that cationsp resent in the reactionm ixture can affect the stereoselectivity.F or example, the presence of Na + instead of Li + resulted in lower selectivity.T his research group also investigated the reaction of b-hydroxy-substituted silyl imines,w hich resulted, however, in the four possible isomers in ad ifferent ratio that depended on the substituents and reaction conditions.
[68c] Also, in zincmediated reactions, desirable results in terms of selectivity were obtained. [66] The last approach involved ac hiral imine N-substituent (R 2 ) and has been applied to the synthesis of 4-unsubstituted b-lactams, resulting in a1 1:1m ixture of diastereomers. [57] For the zinc-mediated reaction with N-(R)-a-methylbenzyl-substituted 1-aza-4-hetero-1,3-butadienes, the nitrogen analogue induced ahigher selectivity than the oxygen analogue. [64] If ethyl-substituted iminesw ere applied, the four isomers were obtainedi n good selectivities by changing the polarity of the solvent. The use of amino esters to generate chiral iminesn ot only resulted in chiral induction, but also provided ac arboxylo re ster functionality,whichisp resent in many b-lactam antibiotics, without the need for extra steps. [69] b-Lactam formationw ith these iminesn ecessitatesd ouble activation, implying the need for complexation of the iminew ithz inc chloride prior to addition to the zinc enolate. The reactiono ft he STABASE-protected ethyl ester of glycine with N-benzylidene-2-phenylglycine methyl ester provided the 3S,4S,a-R isomer in ad iastereomeric excess of 97 %. Other imino esters were also used, with ag ood overall selectivity depending on the substituents. [70] It was also observed that the a-center of the phenylglycine methyl ester could epimerize after b-lactam formation upon treatmentw ith triethylamine, whereas no epimerization was detected for the other esters under alkaline conditions.
It was already clear that the metal counter ion controls the cis/trans selectivity,w hich is determined in the CÀC-bond formation step. Presumably,i tc an also influence the outcome in asymmetrics ynthesis.F ujisawa et al. have reported ac omplete reversal of the selectivity from 3S,4R to 3R,4S after transmetallation with chlorotitanium(IV) triisopropoxide instead of zinc chloride. [71] It is likely that any stereoisomer can thus be synthesized by the enolate-imine condensation if the proper set of parameters (substituents, counter ion, reaction conditions) is chosen.
Kinugasa Alkyne-Nitrone Cycloaddition toward 3-Oxazolidinone-and 3-Phthalimido-blactams
In 1972, Kinugasa and Hashimoto reported the formation of blactamsb yr eaction of copper(I) phenylacetylide and nitrones with pyridine as both base and solvent. [72] This method is still used for the stereoselective synthesis of 3-amino-b-lactams startingf rom the chiral ynamides 77 (Scheme 16). [73] The initial step, a1 ,3-dipolar cycloaddition of the coppera cetylide with nitrones 78,p rovides metalated isoxazoline intermediates 79, which form b-lactam rings after rearrangement (Scheme 16). The stereochemistry is defined during the cycloaddition step and the final protonation, as revealed by the proposed model of Hsunga nd co-workers. [73] In the preferred pathway,t he nitrone approaches the coppera cetylide in such aw ay that steric interactions are minimized. Due to allylic strain,a ni somerization step takes place and subsequently af acially selective protonation occurs to give the cis-(3R)-3-oxazolidinone-blactam as the major isomer.
Chmielewski and co-workersh ave reported on the Kinugasa reactiono fp hthalimido acetylene (83)w ith cyclic chiral nitrones 84,r esulting in bicyclic b-lactams 85 with moderate selectivity (Scheme 17). [74] The six-membered ring can be opened by reduction with lithium borohydride, thus providing an alternative route toward the monocyclic b-lactam 88.
Preparation of 3-Amino-b-lactams by Cyclization Reactions

N1ÀC4 Cyclization
Another frequently used strategy for the synthesis of 3-aminob-lactams is N1ÀC4 ring closure, whichisknownasabiomimetic process, via av arietyo fi ntermediates. N1ÀC4 cyclization of substituted hydroxamates, formed by coupling of an amino acid anda nO-substituted hydroxylamine, has been described in detail by Miller and co-workers. [75] The use of b-halohydroxamates requires ab ase to induce ring closure to the corresponding 3-amino-b-lactams. To avoid the halogenation step, cyclization of b-hydroxy hydroxamates 89 (Scheme 18), readily accessible from the amino acids serine and threonine, seemed to be more convenient. In that respect, the hydroxyl functionality needs to be transformed into ag ood leaving group and Scheme 18). This N-alkylation under Mitsunobu conditions required that the acidic component has ap K a below 13, which is the case for O-alkylhydroxamates (the NÀHb onds have pK a values of 9-10). Am ajor advantage of this methodi st he predictabilityo ft he stereochemical outcome:r etention of configuration at C3 and inversion at C4, implying the possibilityt os ynthesize any chiral b-lactam starting from the corresponding amino acids. The by-products of the Mitsunobu cyclization (PPh 3 Oa nd diethyl hydrazodicarboxylate) however,a re difficult to remove from the reactionm ixture. As ap ossible solution, solid-phase synthesis with the hydroxamate O-trityl bound to the carrierh as been proposed, in which the by-products can be easily removed by washing. [76] An alternative strategy involves the mesylation of the b-hydroxy group and cyclization under basic conditions to afford the 3-amino-b-lactam 90. [77] This method, however,a ppeared to be inefficient if cyclization of tertiary hydroxyl amino acids was required duet on onselective mesylation as ar esult of steric hindrance. [78] Therefore, as ulfonation-cyclization process involving treatment with ap yridine-SO 3 complex was proposed.
Through cyclization of hydroxamate 91,t he C3-C4-fused bicyclic b-lactam 92 has been synthesized (Scheme 19). [79] The thiazolidine ring can be openedb yt reatment with methoxycarbonylsulfenyl chloride, with sodiuma cetate as chloride scavenger and acetic acid as ac atalyst. In this case, however, the ring openinga ppeared to be somewhat slow and TFAh ad to be added as as tronger catalyst. Subsequentc leavageo ft he benzyloxy group in 93 failed. Therefore, this group had to be removedp rior to thiazolidine ring opening.
In addition to hydroxamates, somel ess common intermediates can be cyclized under Mitsunobu conditions as well, althoughi nitially unexpectedly,a ccording to Miller et al. because of the less acidic character of the amine proton in these intermediates. [75, 80] Treatment of dipeptides 96,f or example, resulted, after hydrolysis of the terminal ester functionalityw ithin the formed b-lactam, directly in the desired N-substituent, that is, ac arboxymethyl group present in several known b-lactam antibiotics ( Figure 7) . However, at first, epimerization occurred in the a-positiono ft he carboxymethyl group, and as mall amount of the elimination product 97,d ue to deprotonation at the C3 carbon, was observed.
[81] By adaptation and optimization of the cyclization conditions, implying as hift from 2.5 equivalents of PPh 3 /DEAD to one equivalent of P(OEt) 3 / DEAD, the diastereomeric ratio increased from 66:34 to > 98:2, but formation of side product 98 was detected. Switching from the phthalimido toward an oxazolinone protecting group resulted in the formation of only one diastereomer,w hich could be deprotected withoutl oss of optical purity. [82] Varying the phosphorus reagent can influencet he reaction outcome, as is clear from the observations described above. The azodicarboxylate reagent can be varied as well;i ns ome cases more hindered ones are required to avoid the formation of azodicarboxylate adducts, which was observed with serylaminomalonates 96 (R 2 = CO 2 R 1 ). [80] These phthalimido-and also oxazolinone-protected serylaminomalonates, as well as their phosphorous analogues [R 2 = PO(Oalkyl) 2 ], could be converted in good yields to the corresponding b-lactams if the appropriate Mitsunobu reagents wereapplied. [83] Other syntheses utilizedi ntermediates such as N-arylamides and hydrazide derivatives 99 ( Figure 7) .
[84] During cyclization of the carboxybenzyl-protected N-arylamides 99 under Mitsunobu conditions, the formation of aziridine 100 was observed. [84a, b] This side product can also be formed withcarboxybenzyl-or tert-butyloxycarbonyl-protected dipeptides. [80] To circumventt he formationo ft hese aziridines, phthalimido or oxazolinone derivatives can be used. Furthermore, the hydroxyl group of N-arylamides, as well as peptide analogues,c an be activatedb yc onversion to an imidazolyl sulfonate. [85] Subsequent base-induced ring closure delivers the desired b-lactams in good yields (63-85 %).
Kita and co-workersh ave reported the synthesis of 3-aminob-lactams 102 by aP ummerer-type rearrangement. [86] Accordingly,s ulfoxide 101 was treated with ketene methyl tert-butyldimethylsilyl acetal in the presence of ac atalytic amount of zinc iodide (Scheme 20). The cis/trans-selectivity depended on the stereochemistryo ft he sulfoxide;( R)-sulfoxides resulted preferentially in cis-b-lactams. [87] More dilute conditions favored the formation of cis-b-lactams, buta lso decreased the overall reactionr ate.
In the synthesis of a,a-disubstituteda mino acid derivatives by ring opening of cyclic sulfamidate 105,t he unexpected 3-amino-b-lactam 108 was observed if the lithium salt of 3-methylbutylamine 106 was used as an ucleophile. [88] Presumably, the ester functionality in 105 was initially attacked by the nucleophile 106,r esulting in amide 107 which subsequently underwentc yclizationt ob-lactam 108 in 60 %y ield (Scheme 21).
More recently, the synthesis of chiral a-amino-b-lactams 110 throughp alladium(II)-catalyzed amidation of C(sp 3 )ÀHb onds has been reported by Shi and co-workers. [89] By optimization of the reactionconditions, NaIO 3 was identified as the best overall oxidanti nt erms of reactivity and chemoselectivity,w ith acetic anhydride as an additive in acetonitrile. Using the conditions optimized for the conversion of amide 109,o nly as ingle diastereoisomer of 110, with as mall quantity of the b-acetoxylated side-product 111,w as observed (Scheme 22) . This method provides the possibility to preparef unctionalized 3-amino-blactamsf rom simple alanined erivatives as the second step of at wo-step C(sp 3 )-H monoarylation/amidation sequence in moderate yields, in whicht he PIP directing group controls the selectivity in the arylations tep and enhances the reactivity in the subsequenta midation step. By the same principles, 4-unsubstituted derivatives can be synthesized via ac obalt-catalyzed amidation with 8-quinoline as adirecting group. [90] 
N1ÀC2 Cyclization
To achieve N1ÀC2 ring closure, also known as Salzmann's procedure, trimethylsilyl chloride and alkyl magnesium chloride can be applied. [91] Using dichloromethane as the solventi nstead of diethyle ther, a,b-diaminoe sters 112 (R = alkyl) have been converted into 3-amino-b-lactams 113 (Scheme 23, method a).
[92] In some cases, the cyclization of these esters with Scheme20. AP ummerer-type rearrangement of tripeptide 101.
Scheme21. The ring-closure-induced ring opening of cyclic sulfamidate 105.
Scheme22. The Pd-catalyzed amidationo fa mide 109.
Scheme23. N1ÀC2 cyclizationo fa,b-diamino carboxylic acids and esters 112. Grignardr eagents was conducted without b-aminos ilylation, resultingi nacis/trans-mixture accompanied by at ertiarya lcohol as ac onsequence of the attack of the Grignard reagent to the ester functionality (method b). [93] As trong base, such as lithium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide (HMDS), can induce cyclization as well, providedt hat the b-lactam nitrogen group (R 2 )i sn onenolizable( methodc). To introduce the desired carboxylmethyl substituent at the b-lactam nitrogen, a,a-disubstituted esters 112 (R 2 = CR''R'''CO 2 Me) or silylethers 112 (R 2 = CHRCH 2 OTMS) can be chosen as precursors which,a fter b-lactamf ormation, can be deprotected and oxidized toward the corresponding carboxyl group.
In addition to esters, the a,b-diamino acids 112 (R = H) can be applied by in situ activation of the carboxylic acid and subsequent base-induced cyclization (Scheme 23, methods d-f). In the literature, different dehydrating condensation reagents are mentioned, such as 2,2'-dipyridyldisulfide [(PyS) 2 ]i nc ombination with triphenylphosphine, [94] 3,3'-phenylphosphoryl-bis(1,3-thiazolidine-2-thione) (PPTT), [95] methanesulfonyl chloride, [96] 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide (EDC) [97] and the Mukaiyama reagent. [98] The stereochemistry is determined by the starting products,w hereby retentiono fc onfigurationi s observed.
C3ÀC4 Cyclization
The intramolecularo xidative coupling of dianions provides an example of aC 3 ÀC4 bond formation method for the synthesis of 3-amino-b-lactams. The initial step comprised the generation of dianions 115 from acyclic tertiary amides 114,s ynthesized through alkylation and acylation of amines,b ya dding ab ase and ac oordinative reagent (Scheme 24). [99] The dianions 115 can be transformed into the corresponding b-lactams 116 by meanso fa no xidant. Copper(II) as an oxidant is very effective, yet is nonselective in ring closure. On the contrary,i fN-iodosuccinimide (NIS) is used, selectivity toward cis-b-lactams is observed. The (R)-1-phenylethyl substituent has been used as ac hiral auxiliary for asymmetric synthesis, giving rise to (3S,4S)-b-lactam 116 as the major stereoisomer (90 %).
Introduction of the 3-Amino Group after bLactam Formation
Contraryt ot he previously mentioned methods, the introduction of the amino substituent can occur after b-lactam ring formation through,i nter alia, rearrangement, substitution anda ddition reactions. In this section, the different approaches are classified accordingt ot he C3-substituent of the starting blactam.
3-Carboxy-b-lactams
The transformation of ac arboxylic acidi nto an amine equivalent can be achieved by the Curtius rearrangement.
[100] Accordingly,t reatment of 3-carboxy-b-lactam 117 with diphenylphosphoryl azide (DPPA) resulted in an isocyanate intermediate that, in the presence of benzyl alcohol, furnished benzylc arbamate 118 in 65 %yield (Scheme 25). [101] 
3-Hydroxy-b-lactams
Lattrell and Lohaus have reported the conversiono ftrans-blactams 120 bearing different sulfonyloxy substituents at the C3-position to cis-3-azidoazetidin-2-ones 121 by S N 2d isplacement with sodium azide. [102] This method has been applied by different groups to the synthesis of 3-amino-b-lactams starting from 3-hydroxy-substituted derivatives via intermediates 120 with inversion of configurationa tC 3( Scheme26).
[3k, 103] It is important to note that this conversion occurred withoutl osso f opticalp urity,t husa ffording the possibility to synthesize the desired 3-aminoazetidin-2-one in an enantioselective manner.
[43b]
3-Oxo-b-lactams
At hird approachr elates to the oxidation of the 3-hydroxyl group into ak eto functionality,w hich,i nt urn, can serve as asubstrate for the synthesis of 3-amino-b-lactams. More specifically,a3-amino group hasb een introduced by treatment of 3-oxoazetidin-2-ones 122 with hydroxylamine hydrochloride (Scheme 27).
[104] The resulting oximes 123 (R 3 = OH) werer educed to 3-(acylamino)azetidin-2-ones 125 or hydrogenatedt o the free amines 124.T he keto group can also be converted to an imino group by reaction with an alkyl amine. [105] Subsequent transamination by the addition of ac atalytic or stoichiometric amount of potassium tert-butoxide has been reported to give b-lactam 126 with a cis/trans-ratio of 20:80 or 80:20, respectively,w hich was transformed into the Cbz-protected 3-amino-b-lactam 127 by reactionw ith hydroxylamine hydrochloridea nd subsequent protection of the aminog roup. Other reductivea minations included the treatment of 3-oxo-b-lactam 128 with secondary amines,r esulting in iminium intermediates that were reduced with NaBH(OAc) 3 to provide 3-amino-b-lactams 129 (Scheme28).
[103b]
Banik and co-workersh aver eported ab ismuth-nitrate-catalyzed reaction for the synthesis of 3-pyrrolyl-b-lactams 131 (Scheme 29). [106] 3-Oxoazetidin-2-ones 130 were treated with 4-hydroxyproline in the presence of bismuth nitrate, resulting in introduction of ap yrrolyl group, the desired substituent, at C3 in as ingle step. However,H egedus reported the conversion of the 3-pyrrolylm oiety into the free amino group. In that respect, ozonolysis resulted in aformamido residue that, through hydrolysis with PBr 3 in methanol, followed by treatment with Et 3 N, was converted into the free amino group. [107] 
3-Halo-b-lactams
The most common methodf or the conversion of 3-halo-b-lactams to the corresponding amino-substituted derivatives is based on an S N 2d isplacement, as is the case for the hydroxylsubstituted analogues mentioned in Section 5.2. Kühlein and Jensenc onvertedd ifferent trans-3-bromo-b-lactams to cis-3-azido-b-lactams with sodium azide in an aprotic solvent, forex- ample,D MSO. [108] The same reaction can be realizedf or ap hthalimido substituent at the C3-position by treatment with potassium phthalimide. [109] Furthermore,a na mine equivalent has been introduced at C3 by reaction of 3-bromoazetidin-2-one 132,g enerated by ring expansion of the corresponding aziridine, with di-tert-butylazodicarboxylate (DBAD)a fter lithium-halogen exchange, resulting in b-lactam 133 (Scheme 30). [110] 5.5. 3-Alkylidene-b-lactams Additiono fN -nucleophiles across the double bond of 3-alkylidene-b-lactams 134 has been reported to deliver an amino group at the C3-position (Scheme 31). [111] At least one electronwithdrawing substituent (R 2 ,R 3 )a tt he double bond is required to effect this reaction.
[111c] As an alternative, these 3-alkylideneb-lactams can be converted into 3-oxo-b-lactamsb yo zonolysis, which can be transformedf urther into the desired 3-aminoazetidin-2-ones as described in Section 5.3.
[104c]
3-Unsubstituted b-Lactams
3-Amino-b-lactams can also be synthesized from 3-unsubstituted derivatives. The most convenient method for doing so consists of deprotonation and subsequent addition of the appropriate electrophile. [108] Treatment with al ithium base, mostly lithium diisopropylamide, has been shown to result in the lithium enolate of b-lactam 136,which was quenched with an arylsulfonyl azide leading to introductiono fa3-azido substituent in a trans relationship to the C4 substituent, which was readily reduced to the free amine. [5c, 112] If an itrite was applied as the electrophile, the oxime intermediates 137 were formed, and subsequentr eduction preferentially gave the cis-b-lactams 138 (Scheme 32). [113] Miller and co-workers serendipitously discovered an azide transfer to the C3-position with simultaneous cleavage of the NÀOH bond in the N-hydroxy-b-lactam 139 upon treatment with 4-(azidosulfonyl)benzoic acid in the presence of triethylamine (Scheme 33). [114] Isolation of an intermediate with as ulfonylated hydroxyl group led to the proposal of ap lausible mechanism. After sulfonylation,t he enolate 142 is formed, which is expected to be facilitated by the electron-withdrawing sulfonyloxy group at nitrogen in 141,a llowing the azide to attack at C3,w hich results in NÀOb ond cleavage (Scheme34).
By testing different conditions, the use of an excess of the nucleophile was preferred, in combination with an on-nucleophilic base to preventc ompetition. [115] The substituent at C4 plays an important role in the stereoselectivity.The larger this group, the more the attack is directed to the opposite side, leadingt o am ore pronounced trans selectivity.
To avoid the use of intermediate azides, primary or secondary amine nucleophiles have also been screened, assuming they could also catalyze the enolizaton step prior to the nucleophilic substitution. [116] Sterically hindered amines (R ones 143 (predominantly trans). Less sterically hindered amines,h owever,a fforded b-ketoamidesa saside product at the expense of the desired b-lactams 143 as ar esult of nucleophile-induced ring opening. The basicity of the used amine is as econd important factor to promote the enol formation. It was observed that ap K a around1 1i so ptimal, otherwise more basic non-nucleophilic amines need to be added.
Other Approaches
b-Lactams can also be formed in the Ugi four-component reaction, in which the aminea nd carboxylic acid are included in the same substrate. The cyclocondensation of b-aminoa cid 144,f ormaldehyde (145)a nd isocyanides 146 has been reported to result, after rearrangement via an acyl transfer,i n3 -azido-b-lactams 148 (Scheme 35). [117] Carboxylic acids containing Cbz-or Boc-protected amino groups at the a-position instead of an azido group, can also be converted. [118] In addition to the discussed methods for b-lactam synthesis, severalo ther approaches are availablef or the construction of this four-membered heterocycle,for example, through cycloaddition of vinyl ethers with isocyanates and the carbonylation of aziridines.H owever,t hese strategies have not been applied for the synthesis of 3-aminoazetidin-2-ones, and are therefore not mentioned in this Review.
Conclusions
3-Aminoazetidin-2-ones are important building blocks in heterocyclic chemistry,n ot only for the synthesis of the celebrated class of b-lactama ntibiotics. Various scaffolds with other pharmacological purposes can be synthesized through the incorporation of this key structure, or it can be utilized for the preparation of other heterocycles and amino acid analogues by the blactam synthon method. The range of applications is likely to expand in the future, as b-lactams are expected to attract more and more attention as, for example, enzyme inhibitors (PBP inhibitors, b-lactamase inhibitors, cathepsin inhibitors, and so forth) or due to other important bioactivities (inhibition of cholesterol absorption, vasopressin V1A antagonist activity, anticancer properties, and so forth). Due to their widespread applicability,m anye fforts have led to the development of various methods to synthesize these 3-amino-b-lactams in parallel with other C3-substituted azetidin-2-ones.T he first method, the Staudinger ketene-imine cyclocondensation, is stillt he most extensively applied approach. Since the proposal of this strategy, much progress has been made in terms of substrate scope and stereoselectivity.N onetheless, this stereochemistry often remains difficult to controla nd achieving the desired stereoselectivity sometimes requires at rial-and-error approach. The main limitation of the Staudinger synthesis-the instability of enolizablei mines, with the exception of N-[bis(trimethylsilyl)methylidene]amine-has been eliminated by using the enolate-imine cyclocondensation, in which the imine becomes the electrophile. Thes tereochemical outcome of this reaction can be fine-tuned by applying ap ropers et of parameters, including selection of the substituents, the counter ion and the reaction conditions.
Since the discovery of the antibacterial properties of monocyclic b-lactams, several research groups have investigated the synthesis of 4-unsubstituted 3-amino-b-lactams. Accordingly, ketene and enolate-iminec yclocondensations can be applied, however,s ome amendments have to be made to the classical approaches. Av ery popular method nowadays concerns the N1ÀC4 cyclization of hydroxamates. Due to the highly acidic character of the proton of the hydroxamate nitrogen, selective deprotonation and subsequent cyclization is possible. This methodh as been extended to certain peptides, amides and hydrazides. In those cases, however,av ariety of side products can be obtained. The great advantage of this approach rests in the predictabilityo ft he stereochemical outcome;r etention at C3 and inversion at C4. Cyclizations involving other atoms of the final b-lactam, such as C3ÀC4 cyclizations, are less frequently applied. The introduction of the amino group at C3 after b-lactam ring formation has been developed starting from both unsubstituted and ar ange of substituted b-lactams.
In conclusion, the 3-amino-b-lactam scaffold can be obtained with anyd esired stereochemistry at C3 and C4. The main requirement is the correct choiceo fs tarting materials and synthetic approach, however,t his is not conclusive. The substrate scope of some methods imposes ap rominent limitation as well. The design of general methods for enantioselective b-lactam synthesis remains am ajor objective for the future,i np arallel with the search for catalytic strategies and novel substitution patterns.O ngoing research and furtherd evelopmentsint his field are thus highly desirable.
